Welcome to the Kickoff of the Camping Department's Virtual Camp!

Programming will begin on June 29 and run through the week of August 10.

Weekly Schedule:

**Tuesdays @ 11 AM:**
Live virtual events for Girl Scout Daisies, Brownies, and Juniors

**Thursdays @ 4 PM:**
Live virtual events for Girl Scout Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors

Virtual Offerings for Week 1 (Week of 6/29):

**June 30 @ 11 AM | Music Around the World**
For Daisies, Brownies, & Juniors
Move your body to different kinds of music from around the world! Juniors will complete steps one and two of the Musician badge, and Brownies will complete step one of the Dancer badge.
Register here: [https://gscncmusicaroundtheworld.eventbrite.com](https://gscncmusicaroundtheworld.eventbrite.com)

---

**July 2 @ 4 PM | New Cuisines**
For Cadettes, Seniors, & Ambassadors
Try your hand at making a new food and learn about foods from other regions and countries! Cadettes will work on Steps 1 & 2 of the New Cuisines badge.
Register here: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/110860340262](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/110860340262)

Event information for each week will be posted the prior Thursday.

Email questions to campingaa@gscnc.org or call 202-534-3793
GSUSA Virtual Offerings:

Visit **GSUSA’s Girl Scouts at Home Page** to view all events.

June 29 — Awesome Girls: **Cadette New Cuisines with Sonam Sondhi**

July 1 — **Tips for Troop Leaders LIVE! Bringing the Outdoors Home**

**Self-Guided Activities**

Find fun on-your-own activities such as outdoor scavenger hunts, recipes for yummy treats, how to make your own firestarter, and more!

[Download the activities here.](#)

---

**Save the Date! Saturday, July 11**

**Girl Scouts Nation's Capital Virtual Campout**

Join the Camping Services team and camp staff friends for the FIRST EVER Girl Scouts Nation's Capital virtual campout!

An information guide will be available on the Girl Scouts at Home webpage on June 26.

**Registration is FREE and will open on eBiz June 26th.**

For more information, visit our Council’s [Girl Scouts @ Home](#).